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E. SINCLAIR DEAD.FIRE AT BUCTOUCHE.
Three Buildings Destroyed — Lots 

Several Thousands—Little 
Insurance.

=T7% > - ) Î; .
SOUTH AFRICA. 

Engagement at Vladfon
Losses on Both

WHITE'SЖ..;:

■ . ЖГ1"» RESTThe Well Known Lumberman 
Passed Away Last 

Evening.

0 v Now Open. 
DINNER, «sc. 

Maktaat, a.se to is.
MWer.t ta X.M.

1ЩЖ
MONCTON, N. B„ May M.-Fl* 

wm «Kcvwad at S o'clock tkta morn- 
ins In Anthony Orattln'e warehouse,

іагщ» etoree, occupied by himself and 
Samuel J. F. Loiaed, tailor.

All were destroyed and the Bay View 
•ample room., which were In Orattln'e 
Julien» and J. A. McLeod, traveller 
for Amheaet Boot and Shoe Company, 
loet all Mb samples. The lose le eev-

ОогтГ.г*?"^,мХЄГ1Г ИМІв ln,uran'e MONCTON. May ЗІ.-Bdward Sln- 
ï.‘iîln*" were insured In Clair, the well known Mlramlchl 

the Sun for 11.200. Loleel'e In the Ot- Herman, 
t&wa, thé amount not known, and 
qrattln'e In the Western for (1,668.

ai^rf^i' « Ï1 ”'*~0n the «inlvei»

I Ktra^ctAte^
One of the Nest Generous and Pop- Durban-

r jonanneehurg railroad, reported by
Ular Of Men Is Widely J‘tChen” ‘I**' *• -he ;.m*t serl-

3 °4* engagement since Qenerat Clem-
Moumed. elite* reverse at Maratie«h-iro. Tk.

■’ ,liter
a* I

Onr Ice Cream le strictly up-to-dfto 
and our Ioe Oeam-Sandwiches are the 
latest delicacy. I

sallanta came to dose quarters end suf-
оГГ*. лТІ!У Sown ЬУ ‘he number 
or dead left on the field.

The despatch from Lord Kitchener, 
d^‘l,£e‘OTla May 30' In as foHow»:

LONDON, May SI.—Lord Kitchener 
reports to the war office under date of 
Pretoria, May 31, as follow#:—

“General Dixon’s force at Vladfon- 
teln was attacked yesterday by De- 
larey’s forces and there was severe 
lighting. The enemy was eventually 
driven off with heavy loss, leaving 36 
®ea<L I regret that our casualties al- 
eo were severe. The killed and wound
ed numbered one hundred and seventy- 
four. Four officers were killed.”

era!

Our Chocolates and Bon Bons 
equal to any in Canada regardless of Ш 
price. ■ . i.i*

■en None: 20, 2ft, 30 *40o. №. 
Chocolates : 20, 26, 40 A 80o. lb.

WHITE'sTeOKInget.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

MoMTOOire PUNTS PON SALE.

. Щ1 lump-
whose serious illness during 

the paet ten weeks had caused hie 
friends to despair of hie recovery, pass
ed away about eight o'clock last even
ing at hie home, Bridgetown. North
umberland- county. Mr. Sinclair paid 
a visit to Moncton on the eve of Good 
Friday, about ten weeks ago. At that 
time he complained of slight pain In 
hie head. He was taken 111 shortly 
after returning home, and has been 
gradually falling ever since. He was 
taken to Montreal by hie eon-ln-law, 
Dr. Ferguson of this city, some weeks 
ago. and a consultation held by the 
moat eminent medical authority there 
In regard to hi* condition, hut no Im
provement resulted. Members of the 
family were summoned and have been 
home .for the paet few weeks.

Mr. Sinclair

are

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
Slzea 18 '*“• high, 13 to 33 inches wide. Prices 28 and 30 Ot*. Screen I

SSSSTa.*"- — c* “• k Г»
General Cummins with the last of 

hie brigade, left Tien-Tain today fpr 
India. All the sick are being ehlppqil 
away.

Dl Wylie G. Woodruff, of Philadel
phia, was arrested last night charged 
with kidnapping a child belonging to 
Mrs. Edith Mercer, of Капам. DK 
Woodruff, Mrs. Mercer and her baby 
are now in jail.

Dick Clawson, a famous California 
Jockey, la dead of haisty consumption.

Henry E. Perrine, a well known man 
of Buffalo, is dead. His second wife, 
who survives

W. H. THOME 1 CO., Limit*.

Brussels carpets. FOOTWEAR !THE 78th. HIGHLANDER'S BAND.
À CHOME LINE OF

wBU/F'uAV°' N' T ' 81.—Hobart
weed, chairman of committee on musiç 
at the Pan-American exposition, an- 
nounces that the service of the 78th 
Highlanders’ band of Toronto to have 
been engaged, the date of It. appear
ance to be ret later, with the band 
w- ,om« lb® Plpere, «word dancers 
nn. the other features

Boots --о Shoes.was one of the best 
known men in New Brunswick and 
very popular with all classes. He was 
one of the largest lumber merchants 
on the north shore. His home was at 
Bridgetown, three miles above New
castle, where he spent the greater part 
of' his life. He was borne in Douglas* 
town, and spent some years In New
foundland. He was in the 60th year 
of his age. Mrs. Sinclair, three sons 
and three daughters survive. The sons 
are William, engaged in lumbering In 
California, but who has been at home 
since last fall; Edward Hubert, who 
served with the Royal Canadian Artil
lery in South Africa, now also at home: 
and Dr. Oliver Wllllard Sinclair Of 
Eureka. California, who arrived home 
two weeks ago. The daughters are 
Mrs. (Dr.) Ferguson, Moncton, and 
Mlsees Flossie and Helen, unmarried. 

-Up to the time of his illness Mr. Slnd- 
lair lmd been a man of robust consti
tution, and the rather sudden collapse 
was a painful shock to his friends. 
Death was due to brain trouble, and 
he had been unconscious for the last 
two days.

“There are few Sinclairs,” said a 
Newcastle man to the Btar a few days 
ago.

The late Edward Sinclair was one çf 
the most popular men on the north 
shore. Ills home at (Bridgetown, a 
short distance • above Newcastle, was 
a home of great hospitality, and Mtr. 
Sinclair gave generously and 
ostentation to. deserving objects, not 
only on the Mlramlchl but elsewhere. 
He carried on a large lumbering busi
ness, loading vessel*' at his mills at 

a large lumber
ing trade with P. E. Island and parts 
of Nova Scotia, as well as with the old 
country. He owned probably two hun
dred miles or more of timber limits on 
crown lands and was the owner in fee 
simple of Beaubler’e Island, about a 
mile long and 'half a mile wide, in the 
Mlramlchl, near his home. This Is
land Is covered with a fine growth of 
spruce. His death hs a distinct loss to 
the Mlramlchl, and he will .be sincere
ly mourned wherever he was known.

1 am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at #1.10 per yard 
m new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

Mm a Goodyear Welt Boots 33.80 
Ladles’ “ “ “ 3.BO
Boys’

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main •«.

him, was Mrs. Folsom, 
mother of Mrs. - Grover Cleveland.

Two veterans of the rtvll vay chose 
Memorial Day for ending I heir lives In 
Chicago. They were Allen Knapp, 
found lying In hie office In the Roanoke 
building, with an empty morphine bot
tle by hie aide, despondent because of 

I loet fortune; and Martin Tiffany, who 
took carbolic acid In Garfleld Park, 
motive unknown.

8.00

which have 
made the bend famous throughout the 
t nlted States and Canada.

THE WEATHER.

MISS K. A. HENNBSSY,
ПЗ Charlotte St., 0pp. Dufferiji Hotel.

WASHINGTON. May 31—Eaatern 
state* and northern New York; Un-
Saturday eafherh WUh ™lnr today a»«FATAL STREET CAR ACCIDENT.

south winds and 
«bower». Western—Unsettled weather 
tonight and Saturday, with occasional 
raine; fresh west to southwest winds.

TORONTO, May ЗІ.-^Marltlme—Mod
erate easterly to southeasterly winds, 
cool, cloudy and showery; Saturday 
continued unsettled and showery.

WILMINGTON, De.. May ll.-Three 
heavily loaded cars on the New Peo
ple's street railway, ran away while 
going (Sown a steep hill In this city 

.early this morning, killing one man, 
I fatally Injuring another and hurting 
I N others more or lees seriously. Jos- 
! hua Gilman, who Jumped from a win- 
) flow of the ear In which be was riding, 
I fell under t»e wheels and his body -tv- 

cut in two. Elmer Jones, a'conductor 
of one of the ears, stuck to his poet 

I and when the rear car crashed Into the 
I one he was in charge of, hie legs'were 

broken, one arm was broken and in- 
ЩЩ I ternal Injuries were Inflicted. Hie

T * - -a death is momentarily expected. Two
In other words, looks isn't everythin»- Perfects and of tbe cara were cloa®» and the other

* ” I wae an open one. Each carried nearly
. Dominidns for 1901 arc fitted with the best Pedals, ^m^TwV“^e° ^ 

Handlebars, Saddles, Grips-perfect in evdry essential JZuSS Ге^оІГ^ 
ppint for comfort and safety—worthy of the high-grad faml,lar "lth the heaVT *rade
machines that they are—several options in styles. |
Parts always in stock.

W№8 AND TOUPIES. "

There’s More in 

the Pedals than 

the Looks.

ft'*
perfectly
.1 wttl шГм“Лeven the cl 

detect It.'Æ* PAUL KRUOBR.

f everything far the Hair.A Pen Picture.

te “Peasant, millionaire, rebel, autocrat, 
lay-preacher, Ш1Г 
statesman, Paul 
most

у fS WHITE 
FOOTWEAR.

twster, visionary, and 
Kruger la easily the

now tlvhig" * °f а pre8Ment

1« the* beginning of anr article on 
Paul- Kruger contributed to the Fort
nightly Review, by F. Edmund Gar
rett. the brilliant editor of the Cape 
Timoa.

Paul Kruger from hie early youth 
became familiarised with the art bf 
making war and the science of spill
ing blood. As a boy of 11 he waa a 
participant In the battle ot Vecht Kop 
—one of the fleet Boer victories over 
the natives. At 13 he was present at 
the frightful Bloed River slaughter; 
at 16 he waa in the Boer ranks against 
the Matabele, when the entire tribe of 
Makapan were exterminated and Ma- 
kapan waa flayed alive. Here young 
Kruger extinguished himself in a man
ner becoming a Boev hefo of those ter
rible days. The Makapan» had been 
driven into a cave—there were many 
hundreds of them—and the Boers built 
up most of the exits, and eat down re
morselessly to watch the remainder.

“Within, the men, women, and chil
dren had no water, and

without ■-

e WHITE BALMORALS,
warns Oxford shobs,
WHITE STRAP SLIPPERS. 

Lowest Prices. See our win
dows.

Bridgetown. He hBLOODSHED IN RUSSIA.
LONDON, May 31.—According 

despatch today It appears that the 
conflict at Alexadrovsky, in the vicin
ity of St. Petersburg, between the 
strikers at the Obuchoff iron works 
and the authorities. May 20, when 
about 3,500 rioters attacked the police, 
has much more serious results than 
were contained in the police report of 
the affair, issued May 21. it was then 

j said that after twelve of the police had 
been Injured they were reinforced by 
soldiers who fired three volleys, killing 
two men and wounding seven. The re
latives of the strikers declare that for
ty of the men were killed and that 1E0 
others were wounded. A reliable wit
ness says he saw four

to a

.
W. A. SINCLAIR,J. CLARK & SON, чия» «г. aeenM.

S9 Brunei* Stoeet, St John.
INDIANTOWN NOTES.

HARVEY'S [ NEW In spite of the enormous quantities 
of rhubarb which are being brought 
down by the different steamers, and 
especially by the Clifton, the demand 
continues to ekceed the supply, and at 
times It is impossible to buy even a 
few pounds at any of the stores.

The schooner Flying Yankee dis
charged her. coal and came above the 
falls today. She goes up river for a 
load qf wood.

The tugs Captain, Flushing.gSea King 
and Lily E. Glasier today brought to 
Indlantown the rafts for Murray & 
Gregory. Randolph & Baker, Cushing 
and Hllyard Brothers which were wind- 
bound in the Reach.

Mrs. James Leonard of Pokiok, 
ther of Capt. James and John Leonard, 
Is dangerously ill at her home. Dur
ing her Illness her sons’ places on the 
Lancaster and Indlantown ferry are 
being filled by others.

Harry Pltt4 and Howard Hines are 
contemplating starting an ice cream 
Parlor In Pitt’s new building on Main 
street.

The schooner Susan and Annie, which 
lately discharged a cargo of coal from 
Parrsboro for Reddicks, leaves tomor
row for Jogglns, N. 8., for another 
load.

A GOOD 
MEAL

CLOTHING
STORE. _ as one after

another was driven out by thirst, the 
watching Boers shot them to a man. 
Of the fate of the women and children 
the story «ays only that they died af
ter lapping water. When at last the 
Boers forced their way, |n, they were 
driven back by the stench of the 
corpses of those whom thirst had kill
ed. Those who fell at the cave mouth 
tty Boer bullets numbered 900.”

, ■■■■■рщреуар-тата of 
wounded persons covered with blood. 

At much lower prices I ftn<* another spectator declares he saw 
than is being offered ‘”° 1ttua*'loads of wounde<1 to the
anywhere else in town ' 'ІМММВЩ

MEN’S STRONG SERVICEABLE SUITS, $8, $4 and $6.
MEN'S strong goods, well made, 76c., Є0с. and
BOYS' 2-flBCE SUITS, 76o. and up.
BOYS' PANTS, 26c. and up.
ЮИПЗ SEPARATE VESTS, 50c. and 76c.
MEN’S SEPARAT!' COATS, $2.60.

Store open every v ening till 8.80 ; Saturdays till Ц.

J. N. HARVEY, мшпш|амїі.а

GOOD NEW CLOTHING And a good place to eat it is 
a hard proposition, unless 
you have tried the
Lunch loom.

HUDSON BREEN,
82 Mül Street.

LOOKS TROUBLESOME.

BRUSSELS, May 31.—An extraordin
ary ècene occurred in Antwerp yester
day* when mutinous civic guardsmen 
paraded the streets singing the ”Mar- 
saillaise,” while the police had to be 
called In to protect the officers from 
the revolting troops. There has been 
frietbn for some time. While drilling 
yesterday a guardsman in the ranks 
lighted a pipe and when reprimanded 
tor doing so Insulted the officer who 
administered the reprimand. The 
guardsman was arrested, whereupon 
his comrades broke rank, hooted at 
their officers and proceeded to demolish 
property on the parade ground with 
the butt ends of their rifles. Subse
quently they paraded the streets sing-

Prop.,
Kruger a Ultlander.E|f

m
In all the troubles of these times 

Paul Kruger is found pushing to the 
front. But he was a “Ultlander” in 
the Vranevaal, for his family was not 
of the earliest batch of arrivals, and 
those who had come before were like 
their present-day descendants—unwill
ing to share the joys and sorrows of 
authority with later arrivals. The re
sult was two—at one time practically 
three — \ republican 
which culminated In armed 
tlone

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Prince*. Street,

*“4 repalred by experiences 
All orders will receive prompt attendee.

wm
establishments, 

VVI' expddl- 
agalnst the other, and In 

which Kruger, as usual, played a pro
minent part. The Transvaal, from 
soon after Kruger’s thirtieth year to 
about his fortieth, was ah administra
tive» chaos, with revolts, arrests, res
cues, faction rampant, and recurrent 
civil war, and Kruger emerged in the 
end as commandant-general.

After the fall of the republic under 
Burgers, Kruger became a voluble and * 
enthusiastic annexationist, and when 
the country was turned over to the 
British commissioner he yielded to a 
temptation which Joubert was proof 
against, and accepted office under the ate. 
British administration and ultimately 
resigned because he was refused an 
Increase of salary.

Mr. Kruger became president of the 
restored republic in 1883. His great 
source of wealth is traced to the con
cession system, in which centre» half 
the corruption of the Transvaal and of 
which he has been the main pillar.

‘Paul Kruger,” continues Mr. Gar
rett, “Ц a visionary. What is his vfc- 
ion? It is of a sort of oligarchic theo
cracy. with Paul Kruger as its Mel- 
chisedek, priest and king in one. 
sees the faithful sitting each under his 
own gum-tree, on his own stoop, and 

-** *ar M the eye ranges that is his 
own f<$rm, and hie cattle are on a score 
of hills. . . . And to. each farm there 
le d. made road and a dam, and the 
stranger in thé lànrd pays for' the 
same.”

ARK DRAND PAINT at 20 D. C. discount HENRY DUNBRAOK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR... 

Hot .«ter or Steam Heatins
1ng.Eram regular prices to make room for new stock.

’Phone 687,
J 168 Prlnoeu street.

Hallett Mabee, mate of the steamer 
Hampstead, is building a summer re
sidence at Wickham. He will move up 
shortly, whenever the house is flnlsh-

... DEALER Ml...AIN EXCEPTION.8T. JOHN PAINT STORE •*”*.*■—asThe headmaster of a model school In 
Leinster was one evening lecturing the 
resident pupil teachers on the subject 
of astronomy. Going ofl to speak of 
how sailors measured time from the 
•un by aid of a sextant, he pointed 
out the absurdity of a common saying 
amongst people In their district: "The 
*un or moon may go wrong, but my 
watch never." "That,1' he said, Те 
nonsense ; all works of man go aetray " 
Then, apparently forgetting himself, he 
mlled out hi, watch and eaid: "Still, 
there le a watch I have Had for a life
time, and she Is Just as accurate a. 
the eon."

OPEN EVENINGS. ed.
A Jew Junk dealer had considerable 

trouble with a horse at the bedroom 
today. The sloven was loaded with 
scrap Iron brought down by the Hamp
stead, and the horse at first became 
balky, afterwards running away and 
upsetting the load.

MISS S. C. MULUN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

3SS Stain St.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

The fallowing Is the repwt ol Mrs. HsU. 
secretary of the Associated Charities, sub-

MR. REYNOLDS AND MR. CARTER

Says the Moncton Times:—"The peel, 
tkm of press end advertising agent of 
the I. C. R. has become vacant. It Is 
reported B. S. Carter, of St. John Pro- 
srew. will succeed Mr. Reynolds. The 
office could. In all probability, be bet- 
ter filled by «une of the present staff, 
but this It not Mr. Blair'S way."

Mo official confirmation of the above 
ha* *. yet. been received, although 
many say that the new appointment 
will be mate

MONTREAL, МІГ ЗО.-The Caba- 
<jl»n Writers' Association reports 
In view of the unwillingness of cltlien» 
*0 Unpfpve the brigade, ae evidenced 
by the recent vote oh the loan by-law 
thtt the companies will take Into oon-

ЇР
milled me*: .

ШШШш
We* were enabled to fled employment as

■йй’
ç'.esnlr*, 16; Jrdse auXbg. 3; laundry wort.

ABOUT SERVANT GIRLS.

m NEW YORK, May 31,—A statement 
has Just been issued by Mi*. St. Jus
tin Beale, who bee been trying for 
some time peat to establish a servant 
girls' union to the effect that she has 
been very much discouraged on ac
count of the Ingratitude she -«ays she 
baa met. She now eays she Is eo tired 
of the whole affair that she would be 
glad to have It off her bande.

■OOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
P.r Ladles and ОмМтт.

JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 
WATER «ЛКЕТ.

1
m ■

I ALL IMAGINARY.

Schoolmaster; "Can you give me a 
definition of what the earth’s axle is?”

Advanced pupil : nYéa, sir it <■ „n 
tre^’f »,y Une,£rawn through, the cen- 
voL«." earth* аПЛ °П whlch 11 — 

Schoolmaster: "That’s very eood
uTv.îZT^ahat ™ aa

PUPU: -Г". a't-n ,«teg-

.

that1
Ш -tor maids we referred to the 

reaa їв the tibr. ,. ■
iS,aSS.,0mo*^',.aL--
aaual, -owing to the щотіа*
«LVCVen opened 
Of Aseoclated CharUlea, Ш 
1ère those seeking work mdy

V1B, THAT* RIGHT,
Dunham’s is the place to buy 
your Furniture. A first-class 
stuck to chôme from.

UPHOIWTERMO and REPAIRING
He dunham,

' 46BWah,ettaHN.E.

A TEST.
jAt a late meeting of Belfast Board of 

Guardians, the clerk reported that one 
of the plge had died during the week. 

A Guardian: "What age la it?”
The Clerk: "You will be able to tell 

after luncheon!” ( „

1 tideratlon the further Increase in rates 
to cover the hasard. Two of the city’s 
Are stations have (been condemned by 
the (building inspector as unsafe for 
occupation.
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Warm Discussion of the Car-| 
leton Lighting Question.

Mr. Myers' Report — Aid. Baxter) 
Christie, Waring and Metioidriok 

Make Some Observations.

SUN' ПІ0 01I
(except Sunday) at W a year.

Й6 4
8T. JOHN STAR.■а^ІЯІІРВРШРР і fias mm m тжas Jet. ; І

ВТ. JOHN. N. В.. MAT SI, MOI.^утшщтттшт
Put up in pint and quart bottles only.

PRICE 88 and 80 oenta
CAiNNON IN AGRICULTURE.

A report from the Unite* States con
sul at Lyons, France, states that an 
internanional congress will be held 
tjjiere in November to discuss the use
fulness of cannon in agricultural work. 
It Is stated that success has attended 
tltô experiment of firing cannon at ap
proaching hall storms to prevent their 
ravages upon French vineyards, and 
there is a theory that the firing of 
carinOo may be useful In preventing 
damage by frost. It is said that can
non fired horlsontally over vineyards 
in One place at sunrise saved that par
ticular strip of vineyard from lnjuy, 
because the smoke from the cannon 
spread over an area five hundred feet 
wide, and protected the budding fruit 
from the injury which is caused by the 
sun’s rays, following a night of frost 
The vineyards on either side of this 
particular strip were damaged. From 
this arises the belief that cannon may 
be made very useful in times of peace 
as well as in times of war.

m IN

Crowds and crowds come to theXîreat Bankrupt Sale.

йяадв» OHARLom r £555=335=
mm)m and Dilator Wtitiy und0chiet ing hours, was the best testimonial of wliat our Great Sale held forth in the way qf Stupen- 
кегг. doue and Marvelleue Rook and Record Prices. The tremendous outpouring of offerings
reportCoTjrmwn' мувг.8Єм0?оііо‘»:tbe made by the merciless, clearing figures was too great to be resisted. 'Die great success has 
jama swon. chairman Board of pobik spurred us on to stilt greater efforts. Throughout the coming week the sale will be given 

***’■ a.,, nmd» an special brilliancy by Moot Remarkable Reductions In Clothing that has ever been your
иЙмИші I good fortune to run across.

Last Week It wae Croat Vsluts at Lor Moss. This week It lo Creator Values at
Letter Prices.

PRICE LIST OF THE GREAT BANKRUPT SALE :

*

m
і!;-.

imRMATIOMAL 8. 8. COT.

For BOSTON
.. aw ..

The Ran American Expe

dition Buffalo, N. Y.

COMMENCING May 1» 
the Steamers of this Cemp 
cany win leave at jaw.l.r.Tj MONDAT. WEI> 

InBSDAY and FRIDAY at
fva a. -.. far »«»”«•

W tuber, Portland and Boa- 

ReturnJns lease Boron eame deye at b ib

tVTW
?еп?т.*”а4паІЙНи^Л‘пгаСІ.. 

Freight received dally up ta S p. m.

Pear Sir—At your request 1 t 
Inspection of tha plant, etc., I 
with the Csrleton, electric light 

.beg to report as follows :

^■Мйагда
Will run 90 arc ond 1,800 Incandescent

I

TO tbe exception of a commutator on 
one exciters, which Js nearly worn out and 
will require renewing shortly, and consider
able vibration to tbe large engine, which 
can easily be remedied by screwing up the 
settings and foundation timbers, 1 find the
й^отттмю'и004,fCOtbeldwmei*,lS»Ctoee., I Men’s Strong Working Pants, worth

tor 16e-
tlon, etc., attach herewith a echedule et I Men’a Heavy All-Wool Pante, worth
ЙГТье d’Sro»!* * Л *1.751. «оМ tor 89c

’wavraas-t. “-ЬгЖіГ pante'worth
value or the buildings, etc., but presume а І $2.26; sold for $1.25.
price h.» already b^egrjnd upon ^ tbe Men,„ All-Wool Halt-lined Pant.,

worth $8.00; sold for $1.50.
Men’s Black and Grey Striped Worst- 

80 h. p., l do 100 h. P $ 1.250 1 ed pante, worth $4.00; sold for $2.26. 
авЇЇЙ and fltting8up.. ж> I Men’s Blue Cheviot Suits, well trim- 

connection from boilers to en- medj worth $6.00; «old for $2.00.
Men’s Business Suits In all the lead

ing shades, worth $10.00; sold for $5.00. 
ш Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits In Brown 
2tt and Grey Checked Suits, worth $13.50; 
225 1 aold for $6.90.

i|
b

(ton.
267 Men’s Assorted Suits, tailor-made 

Ju^very respect, worth |lf.00; sold for
choice from a stack of them for $9.60.

800 Men’s Waterproof Coats, English 
and Canadian makes, In blue, black 
and grey. These coats are warranted 
by the makers. Were $6 to *20; now 
selling from $2.50 to $9.

500 Men’s Winter Overcoats in rtock, 
made of highest quality Moscow 
Beaver. Borne are worth from $8.00 to 
$20.00. Special offer on these goods. 
Take your choice from stacks of them 
at 35c. on the dollar.

400 Boys’ School Suits, former price 
$3.00 to $5.00; selling at half price.

60 dosen Boys’ Assorted Knee Pants, 
ages 4 to 16, all wool and lined. Worth 
$1; now 69c.

Men’s Spring Overcoats In Whlpjord, 
Black Cheviot, Grey and Brown Vic
unas, made In the latest style, box 
back, silk piping, were $10.09, $15.00 and 
$18.00; now selling at $S.0b, $7-60 and

<

!MONTREAL WANTS TOURISTS.
Л. In lieu of a tourists association the 

city of Montreal has what Is called 
The Montreal Business Men’s League, 
which has been incorporated and has 
a membership of 289. Subscriptions to 
the amount of $1,790 have been promised 
toward the work of the” league. The 
executive committee includes a num
ber of leading business men. The chief 
purpose of the league is to attract to 
Montreal the largest amount possible 
of tourists and travel and this Involves 
the work of advertising the city as 
widely as possible. From 50,000 to 100,- 
000 iluotrated books on Montreal will 
probably be distributed. But tbe work 
does not stop at that point. Assum
ing that |q order to attract tourists, 
the city should be made as attractive 
as possible, the organisation alms to 
impress as strongly as possible upon 
the city council the necessity of an im
mediate Improvement in the streets, 
squares and other public places in the 
city. They speak with particular em
phasis of the condition of the streets, 
and declare that much of the useful
ness Of the organization will be de
stroyed If the present unsatisfactory 
condition of. the streets is allowed to 
continue. At a meeting of the league 
held on Tuesday afternoon resolutions 
were adopted calling upon the city 
council to take Immediate action to 
improve the condition of the city 
streets.

$8.76.

160 Men’s Suits, Sigheet of work
manship. These goods are of the best 
imported Twills, Buckskin and Worst
eds The èoat has Fretich ’ facings. 
Chamois pocket In the ve»t and five 
pockets In the pants. These goods 
muet be seen to be appreciated. Manu
facturer’s cost of these goods were 
$16.60; while this lot lasts take your

j. W. MYERS.Star Lines.5.GO. Valuation
boiler.1 tubular 

Foundation tor 
1 smoko bo

1 Leonard ball bearing engine, 90h. p.
1 Leonard ball bearing engine, 60 h. p.
Exhaust connections .............
Setting up engines............
Foundations toy engines
1 hot water heater..........
1 duplex 8tl 
1 Injector..

(Eastern Standard Time)
a

David Veston! st. Job”. «

LX*, /nd will leave лЬ’,е4еГО1оа every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.30 o clock. 

On end after June 22nd, Steamer Victoria

MONDA V U more i'll g!1 *r riving l№îhu a.

On

75pe connection fur^pumps^waterete.

1 reserve water tank...........................
2 Idlers...........................у v.....................
Leather • belting (double).....................
Oil tanks, fllterers, tools, etc.......
2 45 brush arc tight machines....... ........ l.
1 1,000 llgbt  ̂brusti alternating dynamo ^ ^

1 7W light brush alternating dynamo
and exciter....#. ................................ 1>2°u

witch boards, with volt meters, amnet- 
ers and transformers...........................

2 wall regulators...................... ••v.y •
Foundations lor dynamos and setting

same............. ...».b ....... ... ................
Wire connections In power house......... £

4, 6 and 8 Weather proof copper 
wire, about 14,600 lbs.

Cent ectlona from

Thousands of other bargains to be-given away at figures correspondingly low at tho store in St. Johfl. These 
зо are absolutely and emphatically the Lowest Prices ever made for Finely Tailored Men’s, Youths’ and BOjfS1 

286 Clothing. The earlier you come the better your phoice.

123
12»1

sS7.30. \Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD,

65 CHARLOTTE ST. JAC^“T0|sRO9-JAMES MANCHESTER.
President.

і в

FOR BRANCH STORES: MONTREAL and TORONTO. іWashafiemoaK Lake.
THE. MODERN EDEN. LOOK OUT FOR THE BIG SIGN Qur doors will be thrown open to the pub- 

s lie from 8 a. m. to 9.30 p. m. every day 
of our sale.

in * "line "to 2'""

195
cu" ::::::: 15300 poles, fixtures, etc..................

Line construction .... .............
Fuse blocks and placing same.
46 transformers..............................
82 arc lamps....................................
цгнмд’ї мгік tackle, etc....

i l» p. § -The public should bear In mind that this Sale will last 30 
‘Si days only.

..........’STEAMER STAR

Ind until further untie. Jill. «Pb-fW»’
ЙЙг,

alternate days at 1 p. m.

J. E. PORTER, Manager. 
For further Information apply to

P. NASB ft SON. Agente,
Bridge Street, N. K.

40Bas bean
$18,121

Valuation U buildings, êtc., lo be* BISHOP SWEENY'S WEL,

SFlSf'BirHS SaBirSJvîsHH
about $600 above that of Messrs. War- Yesterday, before Judge Truman, in mg rink. The affair was very success- 
lng and Wlaely’s total valuation. I the probate court, the will of thé late ful throughout, the rink l^lng veryr.onît^IctoearZîonhvv«.,"urt,hh"t the I Blahw w“ be,n* pro^ ,n

The city of Winnipeg has a novel company’s otter wae a good one. Thl« I ,oleMn fo™’ Bishop Caeey, who «as Can^jjan Mounted Bines the Royal 

sect In Its midst. Their belief 1. found- would be the best opportunity to com- the flrat witness, , testified to the execu- Canadien ИеМ Battery »"!, the H<nu.l 
ed on the text "The Lord will provide.” fence the system of commercial light- tlon of the will. He ssld that he was Regiment ^C^dla°i^^try’ 
and ,. party of thlrty-flve live togeth- ~ «amptn SInd?march .UnN

er as ft common family. Twenty of company’s offer of $21,060, conditional 841(1 ln the Pl-eeence 0 ted Empire; address, Mr. Justice
these are women. They arrived In onTh“^.r- - 2e« of the company be- ray and P. Oleeson. Bishop Sweeny wedderburn; vocal »lo. Mr Stanton; 
Winnipeg last March from Tacoma en £. = -t. to running «xpenms ^ W wU^tJh^ume^w». reel,a,lorn Mis.

route to Shiloh, мате, where they and,dre^l“y^d wu of the opln,„„ that ^vif evemhlng to his successor. Ml«s Margaret Evans; vocal solo. Mr. 
have a college, but they decided to rest wlth|n eighteen months It would be ne- At that time the present bishop was Pldgeon, recitations, Mr. Price, ad
a while In their present abode. Mr. cessary to expend live or six thousand pI.le,t at the cathedral. freaa' RcX' Mr'
Glason. the leader of the little band dollars. He did not believe it would be Bishop Casey was croes-examlned by ito Wtol uta Cürêie
assert, that be has been living forai, a-ead without further In- ^^.«JjeMor^ Boyle
jears, without in any way looking out Ald,geaton w,d that he had a large- deceased, with regard to the property nleBarnes, 3Jlss »at,laRar"e''“!5B

for the morrow, and has never yet been ly llened petition from Carleton asking lett by the late bishop. Duke Miss Donald. Misa jmchara.
obliged to go without a meal. The that the city take over the plant. He Slated that he understood there Miss Flossie Barnes. MlmMab.Stovll.
literal text without any modification Aid. McMulkln said that the valuation were sflnumber of houses belonging to P'ano ^Ico Prof. C^bell. •№»
seems to them to be unite soltd enough ЙмІ'ЬГЙя 'S^STÏK- ГЖ ^natn^buTK

for a foundation upon which to build tlona of a New Tork firm, Rosslter t was unable to state definitely as to «оЮ, Mrs. Trueman, tab ean address, 
the great common family of the en- McGovern, on dynamos which were I this. His lordship also stated that, be- Mr. Schofield, accompanist, . ss * 
tire world. It requires a good deal of considerably less than the valuation sides the amount mentioned in the pe-1 He McMicnaei. 
spéculât!/e mental ^tivi^ to decide |

Just what such a future wtould be, but He fftvorea clty lighting, but did not of the Bishop of 8t. John and the exe- 
no doubt there are many to whom the think it should be done from a small cutors), the contention being that this 
idea of no work will strongly appeal, place like Carleton or north end. There money belonged to the corporation of 
Even in St. John converts to this faith should be a large central station. the Bishop of an no o
might be found, but when Mr. Glason’s ££%££ Г*уп" Tlsh^™".^ aside until

followers increase a little more, per- whk;h he spoke, place them in with all the bank book would be etamined and 
haps, he will occasionally miss a meal, the etceteras at the offer of the com- I evidence given of the way In i^ilch the

pany, *21,050. He «aid An reply to Aid. I money was deposited. The other wit- 
Hlly&rd that he personally would, pro I nesses of the will, via. Rev. ratner 
Burning he were to enter Into the huai-1 MoMurray and Patrick Qljeeon. were 
ness, and buy the concern at the of- examined and testified to the due exe- 
fered price. outton of the will. *'^.7“:

Aid. Baxter said he did not wish to pled yesterday afternoon be
give the Carleton concern a dollar more continued on Saturday ™o™lni?- 
than they should get. But if the otter From the cross-examination It oe- 
were not taken the city should not re- vetoped that the
new the contract for lighting. It has counsel for Mrs. Travers “
been getting only about *I,«00 for **.*00. make, is that. ISy
He was willing to put ln the recom- devised only property ^hlchheftold In 
mendatlon any reduction which the trust for the church and that there^ to 
gentlemen would guarantee. I a" , ”teatacir “ 10 *?? h |8U o( a
carrmd Baxter'a “ "aa PUt a"d e^ullT^V^r^'^ e«- 

Є Р Lordly made application for tain — and other ^nal Prop- 
leaae of lota 9 and 10 on Mecklenburg, erty. Dr. Pugrtsy «Md he ош 
and lot 9 on Mecklenburg and Crown tend thgt it .“L^al prop-
torHtnh.eSehm.»erlnK a таП C‘ ЇЛ™ І^Гіш Л
* that It be recom-1 because, by. the statute creating the 
mended to the council to give Mr. Lord-1 om^oratlon Its

ly the three lots for no ewh. iwwo Jhto„am, and ^t would be
be nv.u a ,*s. of tiÆ R. Ajm-
strong lot, FalrvlUe. It was recom- «=“1 the corpora 
mended that she be given It for 50 cents th« “ K. C.. appeared
* Z?”1'. . .summed I for the corporation Of the Bishop Of

The board then adjourned. I g( John and the executors and Hon.
ТНИ COUNCIL MEETS. | Dr. Pugsley was the counsel for Mrs.

The common Council met Immediate- J Travers, 
ly after the adjournment of the hoard I m ALLISON.
of works. There were present Mayor I ----------- ,
Daniel. Aid. Macrae. Baxter, Waring. Rev. Dr. Paieley has been appointed 
Beaton, Armstrong. MUlldge, McMulk-1 profMior of New Testament Greek 
ln, Christie, Colwell, Hllyard, McGold- and church history at Mt. Allison. The 

d the Re-1 ьоаГ(і of regents has accepted uov.
——m— . of *s,000 towards «
Before going into the regular bust-1 manuel training school. Rev. Dr. 

ness, the mayor read an Invitation to I Brecken has retired from the Univers- 
the aldermen to be present at the band] ,ty а1аЯ, jt has been decided not to

add a wing to the Lodle»' College bulld-

ln« thl" ^

HAMPTON PATRIOTIC CONCERT. TO LET.
TO LET.—A small upper flat of seven 

rooms, with pantry and closet, at Ш Elliott 
Roy. Apply to S W KAIN, Custom House,

WANTED.
THEY TOIL NOT.

WANTED.—Three Coat 
for North Sydney. Beet 

orkmen. Apply to
Makers, at 

wages paid to good 
C. B. PIDGKON,

IndiStr. CLIFTON
WANTED.—Two sma 

well, to learn dress та 
care of Star Office.

rt girls who can 
king. Address, A. i:Indlantown on MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
I p. m. for Hampton and Intermediate 
points.

Freight received from 9 a. m. to 3 
p. m. on days of sailing.

Arrangements can be made with 
captain of “Hampstead” or “Clifton’’ 
for picnics.

Leaves

HOUSEMAID WANTED—Apply 
Cbipman'a Hill.

at No. 1

WANTED—Canvassers, male or 
through the city to handle a rapid

on the war. Good commissions. Ad- 
“M.,” Star Office.

female,
selling

book

WANTED—Old China blue dishes, brass 
indlerticks, pewter mugs and plates, brass 

andirons, luster pitchers, old postage stamps 
on the envelope used before Щ0. old 
any chaire, tables, sofas. Send a card or 
call at 116 Germain street, W. A. KAIN, 
above Trinity church.

Mlllldoevllle Ferry. ______----- :------1 \

І——
Steamer MAGGIE MILLER will leave 

Mtllidgeville dally except Saturday and Sun
day at 9 a. m.. 4 and • p. m.

Returning from Bays water ut 6 end 9-45 
a. m., end 4.45 p. til.

Saturday leaves MilUdgevllle et 6.45 and 
9Д0 a. m.; З, Б end 7 p. m.

Returning at 6.80, 7.80 and lft 15 a. m., 3.45, 
a 45 end 7.45 p, m. _

Sunday at 9 end 10.30 a. m., 2.30 end 6 p. 
m. Returning at 9.46 and 11.15 a. m. and 6 
»• m.

Telephone

LOST—On Sunday evening about 7 
o’clock, on Rockland road, a Sable 
tie. Will finder please leave at ., 142 
Princess street, city.WANTED.—A case of Headache that 

KUMiFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

;
' FOR SALE.

An Ottawa despatch states that a 
body of men is to be appointed to take 
the census of manufactures as the re
gular enumerators do not possess the 
necessary aptitude and qualifications.

SAFE FOR SA LB.-We have a large 
proof safe ln first clone condition for sale 
cheap. D. MAGEE’S SONS. 63 King street, 
St. John.

tire-
N McGOLDRICK, Agent.S»°T.

PHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS I

To beautify your rooms at 
email coot Also Рал cry 
Goode. Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 

bud Views of St. 
send to friande.

A. E. CLARKE,

FOR EXCHANGE.
2 Doors, 7 ft. U in. x 2 ft 1# in., and 4 

Doers, 6 ft 8 ln. X 2 ft. 8 in., with hinges, 
for offers.TheThe article quoted in today’s Star 

from a Boer paper published In Pre
toria is quite remarkable In the col
lection of denunciatory adjectives and 
phrases applied to the people of Can
ada. The article is dated at Montreal, 
and would, therefore, seem to have 
been written by a Canadian who sent 
it away to South Africa to a Boer 
paper for publication. Evidently the 
writer 4s a friend of Mr. Bourassa. It 
is a great pity he did not sign his 
name. There would be a very gener
al desire to see the man who would 
write such a letter to such a paper.

Apply Doors,, Star Office, 8L

Croup.
MONEY TO LOAN

_____ «hold and Leasehold Property—пере? -
iVÆMîÆ ЙЖ;
Р.1ШМ-Ч Banting, Pria ого mwt-

It’s a terrible thing, isn't 
it? Somehow, that awful 
cough, that hard struggle 
for «dr, can never be for- 
gotten. Be a little £ore- 
handed and prevent it. 

Keep Vapo-Cresolene in the house, 
and when tbe children take cold let 
them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right to the throat, 
just where the croup lies. All 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
down and 
ft never tails to cure

Garde I 
John to

TREASURY BOARD.

At the Treasury Board yesterday 
It was decided not to refund to J. W. 
Montgomery the eight dollars personal 
taxes of W. Watson, who was placed 
In part charge of Mr. Montgomery’s 
•tore, paid toy him to prevent the 
authorities seising the goods. Bustln 
* .Porter threatened to bring action 
for damage, on behalf of John Wilson, 
who claimed that ha was deprived of 
his right to vote at ths civic election. 
It was explained that there were two 
John Wltone on the lii^The twes 
of one ware paid. iSr. Wilson visited 
the hall bad after It wis found l-' 
taxes'were paid was asked to go to the 
common clerit'a оИсе. where It could 
be found what ward he votes in. He 
refused. ,

an John, N. ■

LIVERY STABLES. con-
wasm

YOU DRIVE
Will be a goad owe if you order it from 

We have safe horses, fast horses

I THE

вS<Ü The general assembly of the Pres
byterian church in Canada will meet 
In Ottawa on June 11. The most im
portant matter to' be discussed Will be 
th* proposal to appoint an executive 
committee to net far the general as
sembly during the intervals between 
Its meetings. This question has been 
discussed before, and at the last general 
assembly a committee wae appointed 
to consider the matter and report this

v •V. el llMrs. Sarah Gasman
SSІ і «WJ;

Vs-a!
В

т-И

DAVID CONNELL,
Dent Walk Vour 
l»ee OIT v■

• 4 ,-.t

m

*▲ lores back-board wagon, seat* fifteen to 
twenty people, to let, with or without horses.

Looking for A MtUEttM, MARINE MATTERS.

Tug Flushing arrived- back yester
day from Port MulgraVe.

Str. State of Maine; which errlved 
Asm Boston last night, had between

99.

A Quebec despatch states that It Is 
probable the provincial exhibition win 
be held in that city from the fifteenth 
to the twenty-first of September, at 
the time when the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall are expected to visit that 
place.

DAVID WATSON,
ЛІТО LITBBT ЖГАВЬЖ,

ІІЛ Maxwell, Robinson an
For 7 to. a week you can have an 
adv. in the Sun and StST which will 
do the work.

“Situations Wanted” puhlished free.

in attmtaM* at a*, boatswSK4- When you drink Red Rose j6u di 
good tea.Hoists to Hire At ressonsble terms.

ft to 05 Duke street. Tel. 75É Page Four.)
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: Fuelk-A SAVING y S;» Sfr:
W^Xtoi1’Tetig T,YOU DO CAL.

The government dredge !» et work on 
the Oromodto shoals.

™-- ear. asa:
Laths and other Building Materials.

All orders will receive careful at
tention and will be delivered at 
j»rt oHhe city as promptly ae

тид. і vin.» гмі and Leaner rent me.
1Ш t «salaud

тгл.PARADISE HOW,
Ч1 \ tiitj

. STOCK MARKBT.
A despatch received from New York by W. 

S. Barker, today, says: "Market strong to- 
. Steel stocks and Amalgamated Cop 
if ci ptdally btreng."

II 600009 
660000»0 buy Footwear at this store—a sav

ing of 10 cents on every dollar ex-T day

holiday and tbl» morning; gaine wore extend
ed to S point» In Atchl*>n and U , P. The 
opening here was higher all around, gain» 
extending between 1 and 2 point» In the

prominent specialties. Canadian Pacific 
rose 2%. The dealing» were active and very 
well distributed. The stock market opened
тмибд^мммнмніїмйМнмвйі^м

To cure a cold in g night—ess Vapo-Orsftfr 
Іеве. It has been used extensively during more 
than twenty-four yearn AU Druggists.

A gold watch lost in the park a few 
days ago was found yesterday and 
returned to Its owner by Mies Aileen

.
pended. ''

pow-it SET international stocks and

Our 10 d. c. on Sate Fry.
The choir of the Boy»’ Mlselon w!U 

•lhg at St. Philip»- A. M. E. church 
tonight. Mr. Whitney will give an 
address.

Three boys, Harold Wilson, Alex. 
Molded and Fred Dunlop have been 
reported for playing ball on Castle 
street.

The сам of McLean v. O'Regan wU! 
be heard In the county court before 
Judge Forbes on Wednesday next at 
10 o'clock in thé forenoon.

An Ottawa despatch to the Bun says 
that Rev. lia Smith of St. John will 
probably be asked to take the pastor
ate of the McPhall Memorial church In 
that city.

The Inspection of the D. A. R. ritr. 
Prince Rupert having been completed 
here, she will sail tomorrow for Hali
fax to enter the dry dock for further 
repairs.

The King’s Daughters acknowledge 
with thanks, donations of clothing 
from Mrs. Vaughan, and furniture, 
toys and reading matter from Mrs. W. 
F. Hatheway.

In the Sunbury-Queens election pe
tition the application of the respondent 
to have the order extending the time of 
service set aside has been referred by 
Judge McLeod to the full court for ar
gument.

Elizabeth O'Brien, who was In the 
hands of the police some time since, 
supposed to be insane. Is again in cus
tody. her actions last night having 
convinced people that she is of 
sound mind.

00TT9N.
NEW YORK. May Sl.-Cottim: Futures 

opened quiet and firm; June, 7.70; July, 7.78; 
August, 7.33; Oct, 7.06; Nov, 7.02; Dec, 7.06 
bid; Jan, 7.06; Feb, 7.06 bid.

EXPORTS.
ALFRED MILLS.- Has been an alluring success. We have 

made scores of new store friends. We 
want to get acquainted with more 
Shoe wearers of St. John.

Per TMB *■

8С0П â LAWTON FACTORY.
=«w no,“m' uio-<K#
JP» Mb Miranda B, for Luhec, 880 M cedar 

shingles, «,715 ft refuse deal, 8,<08 
boards. 7,800 do do deal, Chas Miller.SSVMd^îlî'SS?} do do 

■p lathe. FLY SOREBNS.
Telephone and have us call and mea

sure your windows and doors for Fly 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting.

Can be put on binges to swing back 
on wet days.

House Furnishings of every descrip
tion made to order.

COMPARATIVE CUSTOMS STATEMENT.
Custom»
Fite»

May. WOO May, 1901.
......... 170,776 80 $90,291 13

and seizure»............ Nil. Nil.
boat Inspection 

k mariner»' fee»..

і
Щ

:::: as
$71,347 64 $91,310 43

ate
SicUntil Saturday, June 8, GURNET DIVISION.

WM. LAWTON * »0M,
Cor. Bnmswlok A Erin «to.The fifty-fifth Anniversary of Gurney 

Division, S. of T„ was celebrated la»t 
night In their room» In thé Market 
building. There wag a large gather
ing the programme waa a» follows:

Address of welcome, by chairman; 
eolo and chorus; reading, by M|ss Da
vie; song, by Мів» Burpee; pantomlne, 
The New Woman; reading, by Mias 
Maxwell; speech, by Mr. Gardner; 
reading, by Mr. Salmon; dialogue, A 
Scandal; song, by Mr. Kelley; reading, 
by Mr. Black; tableaux, The Art»; 
song, by Mr. Mathews; speech, by 
Mr. Maxwell; pantomlne, Dutch Kit
chen; aong, by Mr. Beldlng. Refreeh-

them.

A NEW SECT OF AGNOSTICS.

Novel Marriage Pledges Which Do not 
Bind Mlamatcd Couples—Headquart
er» In Cincinnati.

(T*. 211)Our Discount Sale will continue. 10 per 
cent, off the prices of all goods in our 
store. We have the finest and best as
sorted stock of Footwear in the city. 
We get trade by keeping best goods' 
and selling at right prices.

SAVAGE

Before 
Going 
to the 
Seashore, 
Mountains 
or Country

!»:

For уour vacation this summer, be 
sure and order the SUN and STAR 
sent to you regularly by mail. The 
address wUI be changed as often as you 
like. The subscription price to 60 cent» 
a month for SUN and 26 cents a month 
for STAR, postage prepaid.

Ж I oooo
■oooo Closing ode. National an-

Comer King 
id Charlotte

un-Comer King 
and Charlotte 
Streets.

1
A. О. H. Division, No. 1, are maltitks 

good arrangements for the holding .of 
an excursion to Partridge Island on 
Dominion Dgy. Committees met last 
evening and are working towards mak
ing the affair a big success.

At a meeting of the board of direct
ors of the Y. M. C. A. yesterday after
noon the following officers were ap
pointed for the ensuing yeçtr: Ci E. 
Macmichael, president; W. C. Cross, 
vice-president; G. E. Barboir, trea
surer, and A. H. Wetmore, • ecording 
secretary.

There was a slight fire aibout 11 o'
clock last night In the James Robert
son Company’s works on Sheffield 
street. The fire brigade was called out 
and they made abort work of the fire. 
All the damage, which was trifling, 
waa confined to the 
the factory.

C. R. Ord has become mechanical 
superintendent of the C. P. R. at Mc- 
Adam in place of J. R. Spragge. Mr. 
Ord, who came from Winnipeg, is 
said to be a most capable .man, and 
men who have âerved under him give 
him ч most enviable reputation.

The annual meeting of those inter
ested in the»Old Ladles’ Home, wag 
held yeaterday. The following officers 
were chosen; J. M. Robinson, presi
dent; H. L. Sturdee, secretary-treas
urer. The directors are H. A. Drury, 
Dr. D. E. Berryman, W. в. Fisher, J.
K. Taylor, Mrs. A. H. Hanlngton, Mrs. 
John Burpee, Mrs. J. De Wolfe Bpurr, 
Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs, Jais. L. 
Dunn, Mrs. L. Harrison, Mrs. J. M. - 
Robinson, Mrs. H. L. gturdee, Mrs. H.
A. Austin and Mrs. A. L.

PI

CINCINNATI, Ohio, May 22.-A 
sect of agnoetlca, baaed on Robert G. 
IngersoH’B teaching*, la to be founded, 
with lt« central headquarters In Cin
cinnati Attorney Charles Sparks haa 
prepared the ritual for agnostic mar
riage ceremonies an» I» at work on 
rituals for the dedication of Infants to 
agnosticism and the confirmation of 
children in the belief In the non-exlst- 
ence of God.

The marriage pledgee administered 
to agnostic brides and grooms are 
el, especially In their provisions on 
■divorce matters. Sparks declares it Is 
the duty of mismatedi couples to get 
divorced. In part the pledge la as fol
lows;

"I desire to make said contract, and 
do hereby solemnly promise that I will 
do all In my power to make my wife 
happy, and that when I find that she 
is irritated from any cause I will not 
cross or quarrel with her, but will en
deavor by tender and loving methods 
and kind word» to soothe and restore 
her peace of mind; that I will abstain 
from drunkenness; that within three 
months. If «xisslble, I will have my life 
insured, making my wife the bene- 
ficlary ; and that should our marriage 

mr Prove to b* happy and we are blessed 
І518 wlth children, I hereby bind myself 
.500 to ever treat them with the utmost 
■Ш kindness and consideration and pledge 
І343 myself to send them to the agnostic 

Sunday school and to give them all 
the educational advantages within my 

7M P°wer-”- !
.613 The wife’s pledge leaves out all pro- 
.560 visions of the husband's which do not 
'<68 РГОРбГІУ apply to the wife. It con- 

tains the further provision;
“Should I discover that we are un

congenial or mismated, I hereby pledge 
my sacred word of honor that I will 
not bring children ibto the world not 
born of affection, and I hereby further 
promise that should I find, after I have 
exhausted every effort to make it 
otherwise, that we are uncongenial or 
mismated, I will шУ; Insist upon our 
living together.”

After swearing to these pledges, wife 
and husband, are to sign them, each 
presenting his pledge to the other be
fore the nuptial knot is tied by a mag
istrate.

Frederick Federle, aged 24, of 1,206 
West Front street, and Martha E. L. 
Seaman, aged 17, of 1,208 West Front 

lsst street will be the first to take these 
pledges. They will be married at Col
lege hall, In the Mercantile Library 

en. building, on June 2. Federle is an em
ploye of the Pittsburg Coal Company.

A,FEW JOKES.'

Mrs. Crlmsonbeak—I hear Miss Fuss- 
anféather has had a /diamond set in 
one of her front teeth.

Mr. Crlmsonbeak—Now she’ll be less 
inclined than ever to keep her mouth 
■hut. ' - j.*

Yeast—Do the robins come and pick 
up bread crumbs from your lawn? 

Crlmsonbeak—They used to, but they
port op яг iohn _ - Mey 31, 1801 don't any more.PORT OF. ST. JOHN Thurs. Mffl “How do you account for

May 31-Coaatwise-Sch» West Wind. Mor- Amalg. Copper ...116% 1174 117™ йод “My wife makes her own bread.”

Œ: ^й^иМої£8..Х»Ргл1: jS №$::!& 158 «ü Î58 ***
Harbor; Re,. Sweet. from Qusco: At.. Top. and S. P. 7816 80» И» OS who kept the reatkunnt?
Llxht. Bain, from Dl»by: Forest A, T sed В O, pfd. 00» 100» Mo* toi» Jill—Oh. be got tired paying coalôtowd,* ’ PeSF’ ігот™ї)іхьЇчЄввірр,е.е ' m itchcf’ &Я ff.-.. 1" 1”» !* htBsand ha tried to economise by

from Kempton; ,tr Hercules, Tipley. from B«lt. and Ohio, pfd 85 .... .... burning kerosene oil.
Bandy Соте. Brooklyn R. T. ... 76» 71» 77» 77» "Failed, I suppoae?" ,

Hey 81—9cb H а'нЄі^г, 84, Mclbtyrb, for ЩІ ^ ™ ™

STpirand. n. Tl, Tofu, for Lubec. art WPaeilWt m m» Г Mr.. Crimsonba*-! see that woman
State of Maine, 818 Thompeon. for C. Bndk It and Р..158» ш . * 155 who ban the store on the next block

_..j: ecb Alma, 68; Whelpley. for Boaton. <*». Oaa .. ...........  —• 2Є .... has two clerk» while ahe parades the
eiwttic :::::t»» 5» «S* І» *мг“сг,т.опь».к-т™; you wow

ГйбКиж a ШШ*, щж їй т m —a w,в»; man
tor Porraboro; Buyer clond, Poet, for Dlsby. «»» Ш» ЯШШmbw тоі«Кн, str Furet Ь ? І djggffig

~ ‘' ~ tfm. щ i* A SaH-TÆBS
H16 S ';Ï8 PLENTY OF BXERCI8B.

76» 76% 76» The Doctor—What yoif want, my dear wo-
Rallroed 00 зо» ІІЇ ІГТи»lpaUrn”t-Wby.*doctor, I «at Plenty of

m™ -.”’1.. 58 58 Й auteiman’0 " fll,Ed '"h °'ke:-

"THE SHAME OF CANADA." і- ідmen in South Aftlcà who have never 
committed any offence against Canada
or Canadians?

They do not, "because their editors 
are hireling prostitutes and venal 
fccribea for the Interests that are fat
tening on the Mood of Canadians and 
South Africans alike.

Remember, Fellow Countrymen

the men whom Cdtptalfi Barker and h№ 
company murdered, were and are your 
brothers, and at the hands of the Great 
and Just Judge of the Universe will 
demand account of their blood In some 
way and at some time.

Honor to Colonel Richards 
of the Queenslanders, wtto Arrested 
Captain Barker and his men of Com
pany C of the First Canadian Conting
ent in their bloody work. Colonel 
Richards at least had not the head of 
a fool and the heart of a murderer.

Fellow Countrymen!
Stop this war by driving from power 
the imperialist uitlander hirelings of 
the military imperialism that is rising 
England under the control of the bas
est influences that ever degraded a na
tion or dishonored the British flag, now 
described by Cecil Rhodes as "A Com
mercial Afset”; he might have added, 
for thieves. Do not permit yourselves 
to be any longer misled by the lying 
politicians, the prostitute venal press, 
and tKose who, like that miserable 
creature, the "Rev.” F. G. Scott of 
Quebec, who desecrated his calling by 
administering the sacred rites to men 
going forth to murder their brothers, 
call on the Father of all men to bless 
the murderers and the cause in which 
they are engaged.

SPORTING NEWS.(De Volk astern, Pretoria.)
* A short time ago the Montreal Her
ald published a letter written by dap- 
tain Barker bf “C” Co: First Canadian 

. Contingent, now In South Africa, from 
which the following Is an extract; "We 
had a pleasant little fight on New 
Year’s 
Which
». m. on Sunday, Dec. 31st, and Jain. 
1st, at 11 a. m„ and though we killed 
fourteen Boers (of which one went to 
my credit, through the neck) and 
wounded as many more, my little force 
of 100 men lost none. Some

BASEBALL.
Afternoon Game».

^At Philadelphia—Cincinnati, 4; Philadel-
At Boston—Boston, 5; Chicago. 3,
At Brooklyn-Brooklyn. 8; Pittsburg, 2.
At New York-.9t, Louie, 6; New York, 5. 

American Le&gue.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee, 13; Washing

ton, 3.
At Cleveland—Phlladulphla, 8; Cleveland, 2,
Ai Detroit—Baltimore. 1; Detroit, 4.
At Chicago-Chicago, Boeton, 3.

Rosea v. Alert* Tomorrow.
The Нове» and Alerte wll play on the 

Shamrock ground* tomorrow afternon, when 
another exciting contest may be expected. 
Both teams are now in good trim, having" 
been making the best of their time for prac
tice alnce the opening game on Victoria Day. 
Popp and Daley will do the twirling.

National League Standing.
Won. Loat. P. C.

... 15 .626
..... 16 
...... 17

1

f Day eJKrnt 86 miles from betet 
distance we covered between 2

second story ot

Jewelry.got away,

brought out seven or eight white flags, 
the Boers who remained, 42 in all, threw 
down their arms and quit like dogs. I 
would have let the beggars have the 
bayonet at that, only Colonel Richards, 
ot the Queenslanders, stopped us.”

The shameless brutality of this should 
bring a blush to the brow of every 
honest, right-thinking Canadian. But 

is well that it was written. We can
not too soon realise the brutalizing ef
fect of the military Imperialism which 
our political leaders, whether the chief 
of the tory boodlers or the renegade 
liberal, titled "democrat,” and London 
Stock Exchange “Ltptdn Stag,” now 
at the head of the servile Imperialists 
called the Laurier cabinet, are impos
ing upon us. It Is time for the people 
of Canada to ask themselves whether 
they are being led by the men who have 
ceased to be Canadians and become Im
perialist ultlanders, and have sold Ca
nada and Canadians In return for titles 
and social and monèy advantages for 
themselves to do the dirty and bloody 
work of unscrupulous capitalists and 
greedy Jew financiers.

What is the character of this war In 
South Africa?

Let thi»extract from the despatch of 
a correspondent to the Central News 
Agency of -London, when speaking of 
a corps called •'Montmorency’s Scouts,” 
be the answer. He says, "The corps 
has adopted thé skull and cross-bones 
as their emblem, the gruesome device 
being worked In white cotton 
black band of their sombreros."

A very appropriate device Indeed, 
and typical in the highest degree of 
the piratical service In which they are 
engaged.

But why do not the clergy of Cana
da, a country swarming with them 
and covered with their churches, raise 
their voices in righteous protest against 
these Infamies?

They do not, because they are dumb 
dogs and false tb their Christian pro
fession.

Why do not the newspapers cry out 
against the wrong being <lone to brave

You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.ES;/:.-.. FERGUSON S PAGE,EÏÏSK:: . 15 
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♦і кине strut.Гь il
American League Standing.

Won. Loet. 5Work has been commenced on an addi
tion to the home which will, give 
commodat і on for six more persons

Chicago
Detr
BSap-v"-

Cleveland.........

Unes ef
“Work! - Known."

If

PROVINCIAL.
There were four Scott Act cases be

fore the Moncton police court yester
day. One was dismissed, the others 
adjourned.

William G. Harsh man, of the L ,C. 
R. sheds, Moncton, is dead, aged 65 
years. He leaves a widow, one son, 
and five daughters.

Capt. Wm. E. Kennedy, aged 48f 
years, waa killed by a fall of coal at 
the Dominion Coal Company’s pier, 
Loulsburg, yesterday. He leaves a 
widow and seven children.

Нецгу Keay and Thomae Carey were 
found guilty of man-slaughter in the 
trial at Halifax yesterday foe having 
caused the death of O’Connor, who 
was found at the road-side ylth his 
hqad battered in.

.400

.276
’CRICKET.і

Tomorrow at the Athletic ground», ! 
bridge, the return match will be played 
the eleven from the Rothesay Collegiate 
School. The St. John team will be: Г. R. 
Falrweather, R. F. Markham. Harold Sturdee, 

falrweather, A. Geddea, Paul Longley, 
L. D. Shaw, A. Thompson, H. D. Forbes, 
Duncan R. Arnold. W. Roger». There will 
be no charge for admleelon.

Marsh
with Hatheway, Seule <fe Harrington's 

famous Boston-made boots and shoes 
tor men. Beat in town 1!

JAMES V. BUSSELL,
677 Main Street, St. John.

4

Fellow Countrymen!
Stop the War and Arrest the Murder

ers.
Montreal, March, 1200.

TO СОТІ A COLO «1 0W1 OAT.
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. All 

druggists refund the money li lt Sail» to cure. 
25c. B. W. Grove’» signature 1» on each box.

STRATFORD, Ont-,

THE RING.
CHICAGO, May 31.—The Tribun» »ay»!— 

Champion Jim Jeffriee, with the assistance 
of Billy Delaney, will transact his own 
pugilistic buaincee after June 9, the date of 
the expiration of hie contract with hi» old 
manager, William A. Brady. Jeffries will 
rl*ee himself under the ebarget of Billy De
laney as soon as he reaches the Ps 
Coast. Speaking of his future plans 
night, he said:

"My contract with Brady expiree on' J 
9, and otter that date Billy Delaney 
look after my intereets. I am anxious to 
gage in several fights within the next year, 
and If I win, of which I have no doubt I 
will quit the game. I have been offered’ a 
SO* purse nsb, RubHu or Bharkey

OHOIChJ
BONELESS '1

CODFISH
IoSplb. boxes.May 30,-“-Ed

ward Daley, an employe of the Pan- 
American circus, which was at Sea- 
forth yesterday, is in -the hospital here 
In a dying condition. He was shot 
yeaterday morning by a half-breed 
named Howard Walker, alias Cooken. 
Walker jumped from the train and 
escaped.

—---"T---- I -
Bicyclists and athletes depend on 

BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints Jimbér and muscles In trim.

on the

JAMES PATTERSON,
1» sum» ao —«.Hi e—rtée* ewÀff.

wSS
. GENBHAL.

The flavor of Red Rose tea Is dellcl-

Mrs. Addle Willett, of Brockton, 
Mass., has refused to eat and la slow
ly dying. She to thought to be insane.

Over a hundred cab-men were dined 
by Lord Mlnto at government house 
last night.

Frank Reeves, a negro who had as
saulted a young woman, was hanged 
by a mob In Albania, Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Elisa Ducette. a young girl of La- 
oolle, Quebec, bee been asleep for 
nearly two weeks. Her case la of great 
interest to physicians.

Eight young people were swept over 
Flat Rock dam In the Schuylkill river 
yesterday afterooonfl and seven of them 
were drowned. They all belonged to 
Philadelphie.

Montreal haa a story that Henri 
Bourassa will enter the monastery. Mr. 
Bourassa is thinking of taking a trip 
across the Atlantic, and It to said lie 
goes to choose a monastery.

Péter Doucette, aged 33 years, form
erly of. Moncton, was killed yesterday 
at Watervllle, Maine, while riding a 
bicycle; he collided with an Ice wagon 
and fell, the wagon passing over Ills 
body.

SEVEN ISLANDS, QUe„ May 30.— 
The body of one of the victims of the 
steamer Stolaff, wrecked on Boule Is
land last October, was found yester
day morning near the place where the 
disaster occurred. The body Is sup
posed to be that of Caron, mate of the 
Ill-fated eteamer.

DAVIES AND EMMERSON.

HALIFAX, May ЗО.-SIr Louis H. 
Davies will retire from the position of 
minister of marine and fisheries In 
July or August and will take the place 
made vacant on the Supreme Court 
bench by tie death of Hon. George E. 
King. The salary is 37,000 per annum.

He will be succeeded ae minister ot 
marine and fisheries by H. R. Em- 
merson, MF. P., for Westmorland, N. 
B., formerly premier of New Bruns
wick.

Horace «Haszard, a popular young 
Charlottetown liberal, will likely be 
selected to contest West Queens.

John F. Whéar, member ot the Prince 
Edward Island legislature for Char
lottetown, will Mkely be appointed stlp- 
tnttary magistrate of Charlottetown.

Fred. J. Nash, editor of the Patriot, 
the leading liberal paper on the Island, 
will be asked by the liberals to offer 
for the seat 1q the legislature upon Mr. 
Whear’s retirement therefrom.

The above forecast to contained In a 
private letter received here today from 
ai highly authoritative source In Char
lottetown.

§ >

COMMERCIAL.
SHIPPING NEWS. DAILY QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by W. 8. Barker, Palmer Cham
bers. Princess street)

hot stj..

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
that'll

ІElectrica LeKOY WILLIS, St. John, N. B.

j. j. McMmwv, намаот.
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RHYME IN SEASON.
Soon luckless man will mourn his plight 

And fate's oppressions rue,
trw" >lt°

HB CHANGED THE SUBJECT.
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NIOHT OWL eSSTAUSÂNT

Has removed from North Market St. 
to the Tsmmany Hall building, King- 
Square. Private rooms sre available 
for suppers. Splendid new piano for

і not
the sreM pianist
Why, If he waa 

In creation
News.

M
Ш

Per. narrant» 
Facile Mall 
P. Gae and L.

-,
DEATHS.

Mr. Newlywed—“If—If I should be killed 
hr this automobile. Merle. I waat no wcep-
stifcÿise1 uaftSTS&ti:
John. I shall have to weep a little just tor 
the look of the thing."—Judge.

CARVELL-At Hampton, on May 29th, Bllaa 
B., wife ot Thomas H. Carvell, aged thlity-

Fu n e ral' Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock.
Southern 
Scuth. R 
T. CcaВ.
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HEINZ'S PICKLES.

SWEET RIOKL18

In bottles and bdlk, also 
m assortment of their 

HIGH GRADE PICKLES.

F. B. WILLIAMS OOl, Ltd.,

jpT
1 p- % d
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greeted tor being drunk end begging If heve not yet been in it will pay you to come at once, 
from people on Union itreet. morrow “4 go»* "ill abeolutely be sold at regular prioee.

I,V:. h . . • - , ГЇ
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-і a.m m _____

Subscribe tor the Star and Get This 
Fine Picture.

V
' and

Upon hu appearance in court at that 
time he pleaded' so hard to be let go 
that the line of fifty dollars or two 
month* imposed was allowed id stand 
on condition that if he were afterwards 
seen at all under the 
liquor or going to a place where It was 
sold, the punishment would be Inflict
ed* Magee was last night found ly
ing drunk on the Marsh Bridge by Of
ficer Merrick. He said he wae going 
to sleep on the wharf for the night, 
and that he was quite capable of tak
ing care of himself. This opinion did 
not agree with the officer's and Magee 
was taken in charge. This morning for 
the final offence he was given two 
months, and this, together with the 
four previously inflicted provides him 
with^free board until the first of De-

James Harrington was Indignant at 
the insinuation that he was Intoxicat
ed last night, and declared his inno
cence In a most emphatic manner. Of
ficer Soott stated that the prisoner has 
been drunk ever since he was let out 
of jail, a short time ago. 
argument ensued, in which Harrington 
endeavored to point out that the point 
in question was whether he was drunk 
at nine o'clock last night. The magis
trate spoke of the habit these men 
have of being continually drunk and 
being no use to themselves or anyone 
else. Such men wllbbe treated under 
the Dominion Act and as due notice 
Of this was given some time ago the 
full punishment would be imposed, in 
the present case. Harrington was fined 
fifty dollars or four months and philo
sophically accepted the months.

Frank Montelth was drunk last night 
In an alley off Main street, and was 
also charged by Robert Farrell with 
wilfully throwing a stone and break
ing a lamp hanging at his tavern door 
on Slmonds street. The prisoner plead
ed guilty and was fined eight dollars 
or twenty days.

In these cases the prisoners made a 
great mistake by not paying their fines 
for they might In that way avoid a term 
of almost absolute slavery. A glance 
out of the police court window shows 
a number of those prisoners already In 
jail tolling under the vigilant eye of 
Jailer Cunningham, on the repairing 
of the walk beside the Jail building. 
These poor fellows are compelled to 
lift at least three shovels of earth be
tween each rest and are not permit
ted to waste an instant. They musrt 
either work or rest, preferably the lat-

еп!.ГГа^еГ“ ^

Aid. Seaton moved tho adoption of 

out of the diwtt,faction of C.

^%as2ssaar'
present contract puma over to the 
city without cost. The alderman went 
into details an to the working expens
es and valuation of the buildings He 

to *» the thing taken ever, 
and believed that the biggest part was 
not the plant but the exclusive fran- 
chise.

Aid. McMulkin repeated - the state
ment put forward by Mm In regard to 
the cost of second-hand dynamos in 
New York. He claimed that the lamps 
were over valued. In his opinion the 
clt^, if it were to purchase the plant, 
would be asked for 16,000 to lit It up. 
Should the plant be valued at consld- 
erably less he would be In favor of 
taking it over. He believed that the 
ттеуПУ W6Ula h* wll,lng to take less

The question of exclusive franchise 
in Carleton came up, and 
granting it was read.

Aid. Christie said he

The

hered.to the promises ід our advertisements ; and the people who 
pecting bargains, Got Them.

Our Great Offers will remain open until tomorrow night, and it 
you want (rood Clothing at your own prioee, come in and see us at once.

lé- âeêonr

I

came, ex-
Is a Golden Tipped Pekoe 
€eylon, packed only in 1 lb. 
and $ lb; lead packets.

«AU â FAHNKATHIR, limited.
Wholesale Distributors.

The Star has secured a very hand
some portrait In colors of His Majesty 
King Edward VTL To see it Is to 
want one to hang on -the walls of ydur 
home.

Persons paying c. year’s subscrip
tion (|3) In advance will receive one as 
a premium, or by paying 40 cents you 
can get the Star delivered at your 
house for one month and receive a copy 
of the portrait of the King.

This is a capital chance to subscribe 
for the paper that has the moat news 
of interest to St John people, and at 
the same time get a life-like portrait 
of our new King.

Call at the Star office and see the 
picture for yourselves.

I Influence ofOf the ,

our Dark Orey Spring Overcoat at $4.25, or with Silk 
Facing», *4.9#. It 1» good vainc. It you want Good Bargains, now і» the time to gqf them.

:

HENDERSON, HUNT 8 MCLAUGHLIN,
Suooeaaors to Fraser, Fraser « Co., 40 to 42 King St. 

and 73 and 7S Germain St.

HARD OOAL.
f-aa.CS.76. Furnace. SL56. Sec, CATC. 

Stove and Chestnut, $8.00.
.1^1 lots of three tons or more for cash 

orders placed before evening of the 
31st. і net.
J. S. GIBBON Л CO.,

• 1-1 CHARLOTTI STRUT. 
SMYTHS STRUT (Near North Wharf)

W

(Opposite Royal Hotel) at. John, N. B.
*

New Fresh Stock Cereals.gi

A heatedH. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main end Nan-Hoe Streets, Oppo

site St. Luke's ClHirsh, N. S.)

'CARPENTER, RUILDER

the act QUAKER OATS,
PETTIJOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

LOCAL NEWS.
й

ty could not run a concern as cheaply 
as private Individuals. It coats one- 
fifth more for the city to do its work 
on the streets than it would for 
private persons. You will . often find 
two or three laborers sitting around 
emoklng. He hoped the council would 
have more sense than to saddle the 
city with 320,000 increased bonded! in
debtedness. There never

/

The foundrymen of Charlottetown 
are agitating for a n(ne hour day.

Upon the advice of his physician 
Sir Louis Davies is going on a trig 
to Europe.

An adjourned meeting of the water 
and sewerage board will be held ,at 
eight o'clock this evening.

A glove picked up on Coburg street 
on Wednesday night Is at the Star of
fice.

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plac- 

ng ef plate glass.window».

1 Successor to Joseph Finley, j 8treet-
FINLE71 DockWholesale

Only.«ТНИ TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY PURSE.

A well fitted shoe to the beet 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended to
W. HEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

1 . . . , was a com
as to <jjjrlet0n to h,s knowledge

“I complained several times,” said 
Aid. Baxter.

You. may have heard it. The people 
of Carleton are not hardened will 
modesty, and if they had a complaint, 
they would have made it known.

A lively tilt ensued between Aid. 
Baxter and Aid. Christie on Mr. Fran
cisco’s pamphlet opposing municipal 
ownership. This pamphlet was not 
bought at news dealers, but was cir
culated by the St. John Street Rail
way officials, said Aid. Ba*r. The 
book was quoted by Aid. Christie and 
Aid. Baxter took It up and reviewed It, 
comparing certain cities cited in it 
with the north end, and the relative 
costs of the lighting plants.

Aid. MoGoIdrlck said that as far as 
the Carleton plant was concerned, he 
was opposed to Its purchase, because 
he did not believe the city should est
er Into competition In the lighting 
business. It was not the 321,000 spent 
first, but there would be many details 
coming up. Up to the present time-he 
did not know there wae any complaint 
from Carleton abput lighting. Aid. 
MqGoldrlck said he was not owned by 
the street railway, the only thing.he 
got from them w^s what every one 
else of the board got, a book of passes. 
He could not be bought for a matter 
of about 32.60 a montn.

Aid Waring1—“It would be better If 
you paid your way.”

Aid. McGoldrlck—“I coulvl'do that, 
too. If I wanted to. I am willing to 
stake my reputation for spending 
money against that of Aid, Waring.” 
Continuing he sa|d that there was po 
complaint from Carleton, nor was. be 
aware that the contractor had ever 
been penalized for not carrying out 
his contract fully.

Aid. Macrae said he would like to 
know whether any alderman, however 
opposed to municipal ownership, would 
withdraw from the operation of those 
utilities which it now owns. The Ad
vance is all on the line that the people 
are taking over their own franchises. 
He believed that the aldermen would 
be derelict In their duty if they did 
not take over this franchise. It was 
one of the most valuable rights ever 
put In the reach of the city. Take the 
results of the lighting in Moncton and 
In the north end, and everything was 
in favor of municipal ownership.

Aid. Waring said' that he worked 
along the line of municipal ownership, 
believing it to be the right one. He 
wlui surprised to see the Francisco 
matter brought up, but that had been 
♦towered fully by Aid Baxter. The 
IHaht .taken over by Moncton 
«(*№ Successfully was similar to the 
oiwinUch is offered to the city. There 

question at all as to the pay- 
y of this plant. He had 
could to ,work this In the 
the city, believing fully In

A GREAT RUN¥

1 On GefldrOnS at $35,
Д Aluminum flnlah, too.
0 The biggest snap I 
^ offered.
- 191 Charlotte Street.

WYETH’S MALT EXTRACT,
WYETH’S BEEF, IRON AND WINE,

at FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,
SOI UNION- STREET.

H. D. Gillies will be ordained at 
Fredericton on Sunday, and will be 
«pointed rector of Cambridge, Queens

ISth&OnfSAKS WIRE FUNDING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PBG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
*11 kinds.

Co.
!I*

Dr. Harry Gregory, formerly of 
Prince William, is critically ill of 
Bright’s disease in Fredericton.

Hon. Mr. Reid, of St. Johns, Nfld., 
end Jas. Ross, of Montreal, passed 
through the city today In a private car. 
Mr. Reid is going home and Mr. Ross 
to Sydney.

R. D. COLES, -
JOHN W- ADDISON,

*L, Market MS.44
The executive of the Canadian Rifle 

League have postponed the first of the 
league matches which was to have tak
en place on June 1st to July 4th, owing 
to the backward state of the ranges 
til over the country.

Tel. 1074. ter.
Referring to the exhibition at the 

Mechanics’ Institute last night, the 
magistrate stated that complaints had 
been made and" that the police were 
determined to do something in the mat
ter. He read the section of the crim
inal code dealing with such matters, 
and said that if any of the people who 
aoted in such an Immoral manner were 
brought before him they would be pun
ished as severely as the law allows. 
The attention -of the mayor would be 
called to the matter and In all prob
ability t£e performance tonight would 
not be permitted. If, however, it did 
go on and any objectionable features 
were Introduced the show would be 
stopped by the police and the perform
ers arrested.

Mrs. Bridges, who lives on Freder
ick street, entered1 a complaint against 
a Mr. Gibbons, who lives in the lower 
flat of the house In which she resides. 
She stated that Gibbons seized her by 
the arm and shook her violently. Al
though it did not kill her, he “gave her 
an awful shook.” Yesterday Mrs. Gib
bons complained against Mrs. Bridges 
for the same sort of assault and now 
the defendant enters a cross action.

Three boys, Harold Wilson, batsman, 
and Alexander McLeod and Fred Dun
lop, battery, were reported for playing 
ball on Castle street. No objection 
was made to the boys having a little 
game, but these three had made nuis
ances of themselves, and had broken 
a large number of panes of glass. 
They were fined1 one dollar each and 
sent to school.

Rourke, who was arrested some days 
ago on a charge of criminal assault up
on two young girls, came up this morn
ing for preliminary examination. Evi
dence was given by Caipt. Jenkins, and 
the prisoner was remanded.

KINDERGARTEN WORK.

WE WILL
MOVE YOU* GOODS

And move them quick. We 
are careful packers and our 
work is done on “on time’’ 
methods.

Ш" (Next deer to Open. House Entrance.)

1Goat Makers and Skirt Makers wanted.The Woman's Art Association will 
hold their regular meeting at 3.30 to
morrow afternoon. The nomination of 
officers and other Important business 
Will come up and the members are par
ticularly Requested to be present.

Since the production of The Little 
Minister at the Institute everybody 
around town la 
the Babble /We 
played by Harr 
Opera house toi

I
іу

J. P. HOQAN, ,mctortXSVS,

BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUNDRIES, 
BASE BALL GOODS,

FISHING ТАСкЛЦ 

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, ETC.,
\ WUI

КЄЄ & BurgeSS, j SPORTING GOODS!
195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) ST. JOHN, N. B.

White Express Co. f
whistling the air of 
ies. They will be 
mi’s orchestra at the

5 Mill St. TeL 622. Ж

It.A MID-DAY 
PLEASURE. . .

WE offer the most Attrac
tive mid-day luncheon you 
eVer had. An attractive 
menu „and attractive sur
roundings. A splendid meal 
for 25 cents at

THE XlNC’S DINING ROOM,
J. ERNEST McLEOD, Prop. 

IE xml Ш OENTBUJMiaV ST,
, AT THB PARK TOMORROW.

There will be a grand band concert 
-at Rockwood Park'tomorrow, from 3

Нкш a-JjpeçiaGly selected programme of mu
sic. All are invited to come and enjoy 
the treat. If not fine the concert will 
take place the following Saturday. The 
band progrtynme Is: ' —

March—Rockwood.
Overture—La Blenvenne.
White—‘Hirlishblumers. .
Grand ‘seWdtlon from Don Giovanni. 
Song atfd dance—Little Sweetheart. 
March-Hunky diiry. ;
Overture comlo-Ohoçôlate Caramel. 
Attdante and waltz—Forget Me Not. 
Galop—Wild Roses.
God Save the King.

frost to remind ybil that Réd Rose 
Чеа Is good tea. /

also
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

Iretta’s Palmists Are at 307 Union 
street. They have come here after a 
season at Bangor, Bastpori: and Calais 
and you can get your palm read for 
ten cents. There are four persons, 
and they are attracting much atten
tion.

t:
і

7-—f-----
High Chief Ranger B. R. Chapman 

and Frank Falea, H. Mar. of the J. O. 
F.. go Up to St. Martins and Salmon 
river today te visit courte Lockley and 
Fundy. Mr. Chapman, on behalf of the 
Foresters of this jurisdiction, has sent 
a telegram to Dr. Oronhyatekha ex
pressing heartfelt sympathy for him 
In his bereavement,

The funeral of the late Miss. Bllaa 
F. Henderson, daughter of the late 
Henry Henderson, took place this af
ternoon and was largely attended. Ser
vices were held at her late home, 200 
Duke street, at half-past two o'clock, 
and at the grave by the Rev. T. F. 
Fotherlngham of St. John Presbyterl- 
an church. Interment was made In 
Fernhlll cemetery. There were no pall 
bearers.

*4 -

Hand-Made Socks and
Woollen Yarns at 

J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,
ITB UNION STREET (One Door East of Charlotte •$>. Ope* Evenings-

\ .*•* I;

m M$ , LTHB LONDON BSWÆS.

They Gave an Amaslng show at the 
Institute Last Night.

tenderloin district that one was kept 
continually wondering what would hap
pen next.

Mr. Wilkins, of course had no Idea of 
what he was getting when the com
pany engaged to come here. From all 
that had been represented to him they 
were a good, company who gave, a 
clean slipw. .Otherwise they would ne
ver have got the Institute.

The company will appear again to
night, but In consequence of reports 
received by. him the mayor has In
structed the acting chief of police to 
stop the show and arrest the perform
ers on the first eyidence of anything 
Indecent or Immoral in the perform-

The. large and fashionable audience 
(of gentlemen) which went to the Me
chanics’ Institute last evening to see 
Rose Sydell’s London Belles, received 
the shock of a great surprise. Usual
ly such companies exhaust the sugges
tiveness of their prégramme on the 
posters about the streets, and reward 
the eager seekers after sensation with 
a tame show. But the London Belles 
reserved the sensations for stage pro
duction. They were announced to pre
sent ,some Parisian pantomime—and 
they^dld. It was of the sort to be seen 
in the red light district of Paris.. The 
people who were advertised to appear, 
such as Caifipbell and, the Nelson sis
ters and some others, were not in the 
company. Neither was Rose Sydell. 
There were about eight women and 
three or four men, and they had a 
good time. Their assurance that the 
dialogue would be peppery was fully 
borne out. It was hot. The action 
was to he “rapid.” It certainly was

The 8t. John kindergarten and prim
ary school, teachers Miss Bdtth Stew
art and Miss Daisy Falrweather, had 
a very pleasing “spring day” at their 
rooms,.Orange hall, this morning, com
mencing at 10.46 o’clock.

The programme was as follows: Good 
morning songs: prayer: hymns, (1) All 
the Little Sparrows; (2 A Bird’s Song; 
the Day Marked on the Calendar; 
verse. May, Jean McMlchael; song, Oh 
You Pussy Willow, school; verse, 
Springtime, '.Cambell MacKay; song. 
The Great Brown House; verses, A 
Spring Lesson, primary class; song, 
The Roll Call, school; fahey march; 
period of work; kindergarten, weaving 
beads; primary, writing, arithmetic; 
games, Farmer, Mother Duck, Flow
er’s Lullaby; finger play. All the Brown 
Sparrows (all) ; finger play. A Num
ber Lesson, Rosamond MoAvlty, Ger
aldine Lee; song, The Spring Flowers, 
Jean McMlchael. Kathleen GoldlnSt 
acrostic, Spring, Fred Manning, Miriam 
Know! ton, Harold Manning. Reay 
Mackay, Rolland Lee, Buart Grelg; 
The Swallow and the Child, Marlon 
Dearborn, Fred Manning: finger play. 
There was a Field; good bye song,

V
don» til
interests 
municipal ownership.

Aid. Armstrong, while feeling In fav
or of the report, saw a difficulty. It 
would probably be carried, but not by 
si two-thirds vote, without which the 
debentures to pay for the plant could 
not be issued. He favored an amend
ment to the effect that the report be 
adopted If there is a two-thlrdb vote 
for it. He moved an amendment to the 
effect that the report be received and 
adopted, provided a two-thirds vote of 
the council be obtained to pay the bill. 
Aid. McMulkin seconded.

The amendment was then put. For: 
Aid. Maxwell, Armstrong, Christie, 
ItcMulkln. Mlllldge, McGoldrlck. Col
well. Robinson—8. Agal net—none.
' The other aldermen preeent did not 
Vote.

The treasury board reported the 
agreement reached la the suit begun 

the city 
on Mt.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.

The following programme was car
ried out at the very successful enter
tainment given In the vestry of Brus
sels street church last evening: Or
chestra; young ladles’ fancy march; 
chorus, boys from Mr. Whitney’s mis
sion: rending, Miss Birdie Tufts; solo, 
one of the mission bo^s, J. Bond; or
chestra; physical drill, young ladles; 
reading, Miss Wetmore; solo one of 
the mission boys, H. Upton; orchestra; 
solo, one of the mission boys, W. De- 
veney; solo, Mr. Tufts; orchestra; rifle 
drill, young ladles.

і
I №
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IWANTS DAMAGES.
і Ратіж,” James Rogan called at the Star of

fice this morning to say that he had 
been released from the jail and has con
sulted a lawyer for the purpose of 
taking legal actloh against those re
sponsible for his incarceration. He 
says he was deceived by hi» wife and 
by the clergy of St. Peter’s church with 
respect to his daughter’s marriage, 

fast. Every necessary adjunct was to and was arrested at the instance of a 
be supplied. There is reason to believe clergyman. All his efforts to get at the 
that nothing was lacking. The offer- facts of the case were, he says, frus- 
ves cent concoction of hilarious merri- trated, and he is determined to take
ment was not absent. Such interesting legal action. . Л______ >
characters as Miss Hotstuff, Miss Fire- 
no, Hellion, Bumqtto, Mies Pepperlo.
Miss Cuss, Miss Take, Captain Inferno 
and others did not permit the play to 
languish. -Nothing like It was ever 
seen in St. John—In public.

The audience took its medicine cheer
fully. One or two who went out were 

In the matter of OeBury v. Coster, et made so conspicuous that if others 
a!„ In Equity Court, it was agreed to eared to go they thought better of it 
argue as to the wording of a certain and sat still. The instructive burletta, 
section of the Married Woman’s Prop- Satan's Wedding Night, closed the per- 
erty Act, which affects the case; if formance. The only thing the audl-* 
the decision Is against the defendants ence refused to hear was The Holy 
the allegations in their answer to the City, and the man who started to sing 
plaintiff’s bill win be considered. It was obliged by the uproar to change 

All thé evidence iff Sleeth v. Alston Is his tune. The singing, dancing and 
ЇЯ In the Comity Court, and the argu- general comedy work of the company 
went will go on this afternoon. "Щ. B. was good, but It was wholly subordtn- 
Wallaoe for Sleeth; H. H. Pickett and ate to the general idea of the perform- 
À. K Wilson, K. C. for Alston. ance, which smacked so strongly of the

F-й lЙ Dor. Charlotte and Duke Ste. TOURIST MATTERS.
aThe Tourist Association has receiv

ed from a family, in Wisconsin an en
quiry if a furnished cottage can -be 
supplied for the summer months. The 
secretary will be pleased to. hear from 
anyone having such .property- to let 

Enquiries are pow coming in » for 
boarding places along the river, etc., 
and any persons wishing to take board
ers, who have not already sent their 
addresses to the association, are re
quested to do so without delay.

p ; ,

by Mm Isaac Burpee aealaat 
for working the atone crusher 
Pleasant. Aid. Robinson proved the 
report be adopted. The motion car
ried.

Aid. McGoldrlck moved that J. More-

Ville roafe titirled.
The council then adtfofirnçd.

m

ЖШ .f-- *. OVERHEARD BY MAMMA.
THB COURTS. (Leslie’s Weekly.)

Minnie—No, Indeed, I won't wry 
you. Regfcr. $

Reggy—What’s the reason you won’t, 
•If Iі have a candy store and kind trick

Minnie—You may take to drink If you 
have to much money.

—------- -------------------------

і,'r. JO
1 At the Exchequer Court this morn

ing argument In Likely v. Rex., was 
finished 'before Judge Burbidge. Judg-

■■ ; PBR80NAIM/W1*! ^■E

Miss . Annie E. Mellish. Ort Charlot- 
tetown. Is In the city on a short visit.

•sss-csshfüssi
ker leave tomorrow op a two weeks’ 
trip to Buffalo, Hamilton, Ottawa and 
Toronto.

1

7TO ADVERTISERS I
•Ф*

AFTER 8TX TEARS.1; In tha STAR are
*Tn (Leslle-a .Weekly.)

Bangs—If» six years since (JWfrley 
wae married, and he still calls his wife 
hie "pet lamb."

Blxby—Perhaps It helps to remind 
him that he went wool-gathering when 
he married her.

Mtte ш
. alUd&ds, all prioee. . ТЩЯ ETVBNING.

Victoria section, junior T. of H. 
Meeting St. John District L. O. L. 
E. R. Mawson company at Opera 

house in Saints and Sinners.

ç in ml thatto:
,tea be eat an In thna far thatStore open every evenlMg.

«ASH ONLY." 1day's kew.
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